Mildred Brown
October 10, 1912 - October 9, 2011

Mildred Brown
Mrs. Mildred Carey Brown, 98, of Cumming, formerly of Washington, died October 9,
2011, one day before her 99th birthday. She was a native of Barnett, Georgia, the
daughter of the late Alexander and Myra Ledbetter Carey. Mrs. Brown was retired from
operating Mildred’s Beauty Shop. She was a member of First United Methodist Church. In
addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, Ira Andrew Brown, Sr.
and son, Ira Andrew “Boopie” Brown, Jr.
Survivors include, grandson and his wife, Andrew and Laurie Brown of Milton, Georgia;
four grandchildren, Katherine Ann Brown, Alexander Andrew Brown, Lucien Warner
Brown, and Camille Tanner Brown; two sisters, Nell Adcock, of Dunwoody and Catherine
Flocker of Washington.

Comments

“

Drew,Laurie and extended Family- Our love and prayers are with everyone at this
sad, but joyful time. I know Mim is so happy to be with all her loved ones. We will
miss her sooo much and All the good times we had at "The Big House".

Jennifer Carey Baxley, Steve & Family - October 13, 2011 at 11:59 AM

“

I remember visiting Mildred when we came to Washington to visit Aunt Catherine and
Uncle Joe. I loved going to her home and still talk about it to my husband and
daughter to this day. Mildred was an amazing person and will be missed but she is is
with Jesus in heaven now.
Love, Toni

Toni Flocker Oyler - October 11, 2011 at 10:05 PM

“

I remember going to their beautiful home on Robert Toombs. Each Christmas she
would decorate the front door with red velvet and a beautiful wreath of which I am
sure she made. Mildred was such a talented and sweet lady. I also remember going
to her beauty salon where my aunt Virginia McClearen worked along side her styling
many ladies' hair. She was a dear friend and I missed her seet smiling face when she
moved away. Rest peacefully Mildred. Love, Jann

Jann McClearen - October 11, 2011 at 12:24 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Mildred. I know she is happy in heaven with her family
already there. I will miss her and think about her often, I hope to see the family on
Saturday.

Deborah Opalewski - October 10, 2011 at 06:49 PM

“

Drew, Laurie and Family,
We will miss Mildred so much but we are so thankful that she is at peace now. We
truly do worship an awesome, merciful God. To God be the glory, and rest in peace,
dearest Mildred. You are all in our thoughts and prayers.
Much love,
Christy and Reggie

Christy and Reggie Jackson - October 09, 2011 at 04:17 PM

